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Memory Saves Soldier Adrift In 14-Fo- ot Boat
Council Move Results

In Change Of Mayors NEWPORT BEACH, Calif, eyes bleary and his face markedMorrison, an armor specialist.
said he had practically no sailing
experience "but I did know to

from exposure, but otherwise he

appeared in good condition evenUtilties District and Mount ShasMOUNT SHASTA - In an un-

precedented action at Mount Shas ta and Dunsmuir High School dis Y &K Wi M
slim serviceman said. "I'm just

grateful to the Canadian ship,
the captain and crew. They gave
me excellent service."

Morrison was picked up by the

Royal Canadian Navy frigate Bea-

con Hill 40 miles off shore be

(UPD The few nautical facts
gleaned from casual reading prob-

ably saved the life of a soldier

adrift three days and two nights
in an open boat in gale

tricts the right to vole on taxes
keep it pointing into the wind. I
knew that from reading."

He said he improvised a sea
ta City Council's meeting Jan. 11

for the system. It was estimated
a motion was made by Council that five cents per $100 valuation anchor in an effort to halt the

would cover it. force winds and towering seas.
Spec. S Gregory S. Morrison,

drift seaward.
"I used the live bait tank and

though he had nothing to cat.
"I wasn't hungry," he said.

"The heavy seas took care of
that."

Morrison said his engine fell off
and sank Friday afternoon and
he was unable to reach land with
the canoe paddle aboard because
of the current and winds. He had
been fishing when misfortune

man Dave McDaniel and carried
that the council be reorganized
In January of this year rather than

Robert Bailey, Chico, an ad
21, Oakland, Calif., was without

tween Santa Catalina and San

Clemente islands. After a short

rest and some of "the best soup

a bucket. I drug anchor and evenministrative consultant, estimat-
ed that approximately $2,20042,300April of an even numbered year, food, water or shelter in weath though it didn't hit bottom, it did

keep me pointed the right way
and helped to meet the waves."

er so violent the Coast Guard ex I ever remember eating," he wasas was the custom. As a result
would be his fee for an efficiency
and economy study of city offices transferred to a Coast Guard cutpressed surprise he was able toGino Marconi replaces Ove
and government. His work propos survive. Morrison's lips were puffed, nis'struck.ter for the trip back to shore. .

Relating his experience in the
N'ieisen as mayor until April, 1964

Nielsen will remain as council
al was tabled for further study
and he will be notified of the Morrison was spotted Sunday

open boat Morrison said:man. council's decision. Bailey special
Police Cheif Harold Barnum izes in reorganizing small city

by a Canadian warship at about
the same time a search was be-

ing launched by the Coast Guard.
He rented the boat Friday but!

"I couldn't go to sleep. I had
to stay awake to keep the boatcave a report that several busi

governments.
ness places were doing business; pointing in the wind. That was

the only way to keep from get-

ting swamped."
without city licenses, among them

A motion was made and carried
that O'llair Construction Company
be notified that the road at Slcel

was not reported missing until

Sunday when the owner of the
rental firm noted the craft miss

grocery stores selling hard liquor
Discussion followed regarding

Bridge damaged by the company ing.ways and means of determining

just how many licenses were re be reopened and the bridge re
There were lots of times when

paired as soon as possible by
them, in spite of the Forest Serv

I didn't think I'd make it," thequired by business houses con
NEW OFFICERS Jerry Maclcen, center, has been elected president of the Tulelake
Area Leaders Council. Janet Marshall, right, is treasurer. They were installed
during the first annual leader's recognition banquet sponsored by Pacific Power &

Light Co., Jan. 10, at the Tulelake Fairgrounds by Bob Savage, Alturai, in charge of
Club work in Tulelake.

ducting more than one business

on the premises. There will be

an increase in license fees as soon

ice's intention to do so. A reso-

lution was passed approving and

authorizing the execution of a proas the errors are remedied. A sur
Over his lifetime, the average
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vey of businesses and a study of posed supplemental agreement
with Southern Pacific permitting
installation of a steel cas
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ordinances are planned.
In other business Texaco, Inc,

college graduate earns seventy-eigh- t

thousand dollars more than
the student who attends college
but doesn't graduate. The college

ing sewer pipe replacing a

PROTECT

Your Business
Through

Equitable' l.lvlrif Inmrance
John H. Houston

Srrvlrp Klnrr I't'.'l

was awarded the gas conlract.

CASH BONUS
ON GAS PURCHASES

Inquire at:
Lewis Richfield

Station
Oregon Ave. & Biehn

line. A use permit for an apart-
ment was issued to Marvin Hen- -premium net price .2084, regular

.1724 per eallon. Royal F. Crossi
graduate cams $10.1.000 more
than the average high school

graduate.

sen and a resolution annexing Jef-

ferson annex was adopted.will furnish dicsel fuel oil to the

city at a cost of 14.2 per gallon.
Texaco. Cross, Union Oil. and
Shell Oil for cas. and Russell SINCE 1872 . . .TOP-QUALIT- Y MERCHANDISE AT WARDS LOW PRICES!Browncll and Phil's Flying A

Service for fuel oil, all submitted
1

bids.

Placed on a monthly wage basis,
Instead of hourly, were Ned l- -Rustproof, .083-geuf- lo ik jL.imaluminum transom Cast-iro- n transom r.V,-3- : p5dpE?I!g35yL Yft 3-5- 5.
Boss, street maintenance, $450 per
month; Percy Hodges, head me

chanic, $458; and Frank Silva.
sewer foreman. $458. Police sal-

aries and benefits will be studied

by the council and taken up at
the next meeting. The resigna-
tion ot Mrs. Clarice Vaccnt, city
treasurer and bookkeeper, was ac
ccptcd and a motion made and
carried that notice be published
that the city is accepting applica-
tions to fill the vacancy.

Charles Echols, public works

MODEL 171

supervisor, told council that as of

Jan. 1, 1963, $15,755 had been ex-

pended on the South Mount Shasta
sewer. A check for $!U06.45.pay-abl-

to Shook Construction, was is-

sued. A 150 water bill to I.a- -

Heavy extruded T-t:.!- aVJtAi.wtM"'1"'" mMtmgOL
aluminum gunwale I i"4.j "'. yyl LY 1j

Fult.lnafh 1 "StataA. A' I Clr
spray rails Styrofoam flotation 4Skfe-- v J

ffT-- W tanks for more safety I J BUILT-I- N SAFETY!
20-INC- H ROTARY 2!j-H- P ENGINE

Porta's Cafe will be put in the
hands of a collection agency, and
$105 will be required to replace
a fire hydrant at the corner or

C.:iSwT fN lightweight. .031

Mbi4lJj'?t gauge aluminum
Cast aluminum
bow plate

Ream and High streets, damaged
Priced to fit your budget!
Features new circular deck
with built-i- n baffle; side-chu- te

discharge; Powr-Kra- ft

in an unknown manner this week

Siskiyou County is ready to deed
Molt Airport jointly to the cities SEA ICING 12-F- T.

ALUMINUM BOAT
of Mount Shasta and Dunsmuir engine; impulse starter; ,A,r MI

wheel-heig- adjustment. N8 M0N,Y B0WHAs a result a commission was
set up composed of Gino Mar

coni, chairman; Howard Priddy
and Charles Echols, all of Mount

Shasta; superintendent of public

MI.
NO MONEY

DOWN
I MM

DCvJ

uwuiAJiVLJf

2 DELIVERED
IN K. FALLS

213.0014-f- t. aluminum boot; reg. 243.00

works, John Petty; Mayor Dave
Anderson; Floyd Crcason; Howard

Jones, and Claude Slade. all of
Dunsmuir. This committee will
Include the allotment and budget-
ing of funds in their work, as
well as maintenance and improve-
ment at the airport.

Dr. J. B. McGuire, health offi-

cer, read a letter regarding quar-

antining of skunks, which council
was at a loss to resolve, but it

was finally decided to publish a
notice in the papers that a quar-

antine was established, and per-

sons thould be prohibited from

rapturing or having skunks as
pets.

Attorney David E. Otis of Mount

Shasta and Judge Smith of Duns-

muir gave a report that the TV

translator requires maintenance

Mo money down

FULL 4-- HP ENGINE

1 piece bottom with special non-ski- d floor

o h stamped-i- n spray rail stops splash

o Natural aluminum finish for exterior protection

Jusl put it atop your car ; ; ; and you're off! It's perfect
for fishing or boating fun designed for

greater stability and balance in choppy waters . . ;

affording you a greater measure of safety. Sturdy, yet

lightweight aluminum hull needs very little upkeep
won't rot, rust or corrode; easy to transport and handle;
at home in fresh or salt water. See it today!

900-lb- . boat trailer; rcg. 169.00 SI 59
650-lb- . boat trailer. Reg. 149.00 $135

GARDEN MARK 26" ROTARY TILLERand donations arc not enough to

j HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Imaginel You can buy the things you need now '

and for the months ahead at low, pre-seas- j

prices ... take immediate delivery... pay nolh--
i mg until May! Or, pay just $5 down on pur- - l

; chases to $50, just 10 on larger purchases; :

Limited Quantity!
SEA KING 5-- MOTOR-IDE-AL

FOR FISHING!

Surges to 12 MPH, slows to 1 Vj

MPH. "Sonic- -

Quiet" silencing; $"1 Q Qfull gearshift ac- - JF Jf
lion; tank.
Sea King motor . . . $322
Sco King 40-H- motor . . . $555

Built to do more work withcover expenses. About $.",0on j
Vear is needed for the upkeep

less effort! Reverse gear.Otis explained that a resolution 129bolo tinesmuld be passed giving Uie citi- -

are adjustable to
,j Wards will hold your order 'til May 15. You

NO MONIT SOWN
I

) choose the plan. ..you're the winner either way!

rens of Southern Siskivou Public

The Great Wall of China, begun
S.Ono years ago. may be the only

feature on earth visi-

ble to an observer on the moon

widths. Recoil starter; Powr-Kro- ft

engine; handlebor
controls.K

tiMONTOOMCfffmRD

12 OFF! 4-SEA- SON BOORCUT 20!SAVE lOW! PRICE
9th & Pine TU 4-- 3 If 8

AIRLINL
PICTURE TUBE

SALE
On Papular 21" Tubes

STORM-SCREE- N

COMBINATION
10-PL- FUN-PACK-

GYM SET-R- EG.
27.88

5 88 (5)88
REO. 33.95mAWW 42 S deposit,

nothing mere
till May I z.jR

NO MONEY DOWN

Treat yourself to year 'round com-

fort; cut heat and air conditioning
costs, too! d and hung
install it in just 30 minutes! Rugged
extruded aluminum frame; thick
wool weotherstripping; heavy vinyl
bottom-sweep- ; g gloss
inserts; permanent screen.

You won't find a better set for the

money I The sturdy steel frame won't

twist or sway vise clamp corners

hold it rigid. Has 2 safety-teste- d

swings, 6' platform slide, glider,
lawn swing, stunt bars and gym

rings. Colorful enamel

finish. Top bar is 8'6", legs 7'4" long.

tit Traa.U
Installed by Factory
Trained Technician!

jay sharp TV itur. witk
0 Mor lamiaiiao' pittMra
tube . . . m4 (or Ware's
by kodinf tube . rv
tatturar. Guaranteed tar ana
year.

COMPARE AIRLINE
QUALITY AND LOW

,

---x m

3 9th & Pine OPRICES ON ALL OTHER Phone TU 88Store Hours 9:30 to 5:30 DailySIZE TUBES


